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deficit.
McClellan said the economy

proposal will call on Mr. Truman
to trim from one and a half to
two billion dollars from the d

spending of domestic agen-
cies.

"Then maybe Congress itself
can take enough off of the Euro-

pean recovery bill to make up
the rest," he added.

WASHINCTON, June 8. (.

Senator McClellan said
Tuesday a proposal to cut govern-
ment spending next year by as
much as $3,000,000,000 will be
handed to the Senate soon.

McClellan said the measure will
be aimed at "balancing the
budget." It will be offered by the
Senate Expenditures Committee,
which he heads.

President Truman has proposed
spending about $42,000,000,000 in
year starting July 1 and has
called for a $4,000,000,000 tax In-

crease to make up an expected

it.
i. ; , 1 Bear and hull baiting, popular

in England for 700 years, were
not Dr'ohibited by Parliament un-

til 1835.
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Deadly Poison 7

Outdone By New
Atomic Matter

WASHINGTON, June 9. rV-- A

7iew product more lethal than
deadly poison is being handled
at the new plutonium plant at
Hanford, Wash., a high atomic
official said Tuesday before a
Senate appropriations subcom-
mittee.

The official, Carleton Shugg,
deputy manager of the Atomic
Energy Commission, discounted
any link with a new atomic
weapon.

Shugg told the senators that
the highly secret plant at Han-
ford is handling a product that
needs a better name than "dead-
ly poison."

Later, he was quoted by an
A EC official as saying he did not
mean to hint at a new weapon.
He said he was merely discuss-
ing certain phases In the produc-
tion of plutonium one of two
fissionable materials used In
making atomic bombs. The other
is uianium-235- .

The haste with which Shugg
dropped the subject after bring-
ing it up led to speculation that
the "product" he mentioned
might be connected with reports
of a weird new "atomic fog" de-

velopment or some other secret
weapon.

In his appearance before the
subcommittee, Shugg specifically
mentioned the iiigh secret new
facility at Hanford, which started
out as a $6,250,000 project and
now will cost an estimated

to $25,000,000.
The new facility, Shugg ex-

plained, is the "capstone" neces-
sary to complete the" $750,000,000
Hanford operation.
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REFTOERY DESTROYED Huge tongue of flame leaps skyward as

Jlremen pour water on the King Oil Co. plant at Richmond, Calif,
to a vain attempt to squelch the blaze which completely destroyed
the establishment. An explosion started the violent fire which

and caused damage esti-- -
killed one man, critically injured another

mated at $ 100,000.
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FEATHERED. FOSTER MOTHER Four tray kittens, born In a lien's nest In the
barn of Mr Edward Routh, ncar'Faycttcville, Ark., have been adopted by the owner of the nest.
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Hobby Show's
Prize Winners
Are Announced

The hobby show hold in the
Junch room of the Camas Valley
School recently included 60 en-

tries. Mr. and Mrs. Heilman and
Orlev Weist were the judges.

Prizes were won by the follow-
ing children:

Flrit gride, boyi: Flint, Jimmy Lelt-zn-

second, Owen Riuiell; Third. Buddy
Mathes. Glrli; Flrnt and grand prize,June Ralston; lecond, Janet Dahl; third,
Maxlne Dancer.

Second grade, boyi: Flrit and grand
picky llnyae; iircond, RaymondRrlre, third, Terry Craln. Girls: First,

Fendella Stinnett; iccond, duplicate prizes
to Wanda Jonea and Lynne Stamltey;
third, duplicate prize to Dorothy Looney
and Sherrlll Moody.

Third grade, boyi! First and grund
prize. Dwaln Brown; second, Johnny
wheeler; third, Johnny Rockwood. Girls:
First and only girl entry from third
grade wai Rozelle Brown.

Fourth grade, hoys: First, Marvin
Papet; second, Keith Dahl; third, Fred
Jennings. Girls: First and grand prize.
Sharon Combs; second, Carol Ralston;
third, Sandra Jones.

Fifth and sixth grades, hoys: First,
Wayne Coder; second, Haymand Dancer.
Girls: First and grand prize, Carol Pe-- r
ry; second, Janet McMnnteri; third, du-

plicates to Beverly Harmsen and Kay
Wheeler.

Seventh and eighth grades, boys: Ftrtit,
Milo Claughton; second, Irvln Thrush;
third, Ronnie Clauahton. Girls: First and
grand prize, Mnryltn Russell; sernnd,
Diana Ferr; third, Shirley Harmncn.

Absence Of Plea May
Void Robbery Conviction

PORTLAND, June 9. P)

Thomas L. Cummlngs, under a
sentence for manslaugh-

ter, won postponement on a rob-

bery conviction Wednesday be-

cause he said he never had en-

tered a plea.
He told Circuit Judge Charges

W. Redding that in the robbery
case he made no plea. His at-

torney said that meant the jury's
conviction verdict was void.

Tudge Redding continued the
matter to next Monday while
prosecution attorneys said they
would try to locate the court re-

porter present at the time and

j I ROSEBURG
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MARS MUSIC Detroit. Mich., staged the greatest piano recital ever

held nt the Olympic Stadium, when more tnon 15U0 pianists pariici-pntc- d

in a festival sjwnsored by the Piano Teachers Festival Associa-

tion. 320 plnnos were played simultaneously, with selections ranging
from "Oh Suaanna" to Beethoven concertos.

find out what his notes showed.
CummliiRS was convicted of

manslaughter in the death of CHEVROLET, BUICK, PONTIAQ CADILLACAlvln Edward Iacopetti, killed In
a hotel room here, and then was
convicted of robbery at a store.
Hoth men came here Horn heat-ti-

although they had numerous
transient addresses.

1947 Chevrolet
sport coupe. It's

a dark green and very clean
inside and out.First use . of gunpowder In

artillery was to batter fortifica-
tions Hiid il was not used In the
field until late in the 151 li

TRADE-IN- S

1947 Chevrolet

or

It's jet black, new seat cov-
er and in top condition.
$535 down drives it away.

1947 Willys Jeep
Metal top with radio. Here
is one that is very low in
price.

1948 Chevrolet

Here is a station wagon that
is tops, only 6,000 miles and
at a $500 saving.

1941 Mercury

Sport Coupe
The price is right and th
car is truly a sport job.

1948 Chevrolet
or

New appearance, less than
4,000 actual miles. SAVE
and drive a good car.

1940 Ford Deluxe
or

A rare buy. It's clean and
mechanically perfect. See
this at once.

Glendale Votes Bonds

For School Projects -

Citizens of Glendale and the
surrounding area, comprising
School District 77 of Douglas
County, voted June 1 on a $t5,-00-

bond Issue for the school.
Fifty-nin- voters voted in favor
of the bond issue, IS) against.

According to Howard Edson,
chairman of the School Board,
work will begin as soon as the
bonds are prepared and sold. A
bulldozer is already at work re-

moving dirt left from excava-
tions made in erecting a new
schonf building last summer.

Part of the bond Issue will
he spent In adding a four-roo-

addition to the new building. In
addition, the old, twoslory school
building will he modernized and
completely rewired. A sixnparl-men- t

teacherage, housing 12

teachers, Is to lie erected c
some of the school properlv
hut probably not adjacent lo 11:

school.

Stones wore used for .cannon-hall-

In early artillery.

1942 Oldsmobile
or

A 76 body. This car has
been completely recondi-
tioned and has hydramatic
drive with radio and heater.

A. f. Wolfer Kresis, M, D.
FLOORINf ' Physician and Surgeon

SIDING and FINISH U. S. National Bank Annex
Koom 217

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL Office Phone: 1500
Res.: Hotel Rose Phon 622iurn.4 Ave. S. Phone 212
0(flM hom.s. Mon Tm.u gnt

GUARANTEED d
.

Three different minerals car
be mined and used as asbestos. USED CARS

1
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1942 Buick Super

Just painted. Has the deluxe
body. Can't be told

from a postwar car.
UMMfctBMStJ

1946 Oldsmobile

Sedanette
Hydramatic drive, radio and
heater. It's a shiny dark blue
in excellent condition inside
and out.
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1940 Packard Sedan
Just completely recondition-
ed and up in top shape. Look
this over for a real buy it's
a six cylinder.

'46 Cadillac

r. Sedan

Hydramatic "drive, radio,
heater and defroster. Plastic
seat cover. A luxury car at
o small car price. Full price,
$2295 down $835.

1940 Chevrolet

It's clean and sound. New

paint and a nice family car
at a low price.

y47 Buick

Roadmaster
Convertible Coupe

Radio and heater, automatic
windows. Beautiful grey fin-
ish clean as a pin. Full

price, $2095 down $735.

SERVICEABLE

'47 Buick

Roadmaster
r. Sedan

Radio, heater, defroster, fog
lights. Dark blue finish,
newly procelainized, a very
clean car. Full price $1995

down $695.

THI WATIt IYSTIM

ro a ior or wath
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'46 Buick Super
r. Sedan

Fully equipped. Light grey
finish. For comfort and lux-

ury, only $1695.

DEPENDABLEMVTe'tt seen 'em all, ind vi'n con.
vinctd that we've got tbt outstanding
water aystem value for you. It's th
new Goulds Jct-- Matic, made hy the

noM IHAllOW
'

01 OIIP WILU SPECIALS
3. 1940 CHEVROLET Many miles

left in this car, only $647.

4. 1941 FORD 3 PASS. COUPE. All in all
not bad, and a good buy, $737.

ABOVE CARS HAVE LIMITED GUARANTEES

A. i :.. : nj
1. 1939 DODGE SEDAN. Extra good

running, five tires, only $547.

2. 1939 PONTIAC SEDAN. Not good
to look at, but runs fine, $547.

5. 1?41 FORD PICKUP. It's a
' woods pickup, only $697.

6. 1940 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
A lot of miles to the gallon, $597.

company whose pumping equipment
has been building a reputation fur highest quality
for 99 yean. It's fully automatic. Easily installed.
Capacities to give you any volume you desire, at

iny pressure. Dual service same pump for shal.
low well or deep well operation. Can't lose prime.
Only one moving part no trouble, no upkeep. It's

Goulds, so you can rely on it for many years of
completely dependable operation. Come in and
set it. I?'!'' v3' ' Oak and Rose Sts.Mnl Motet?BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS
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DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone) 98

Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracki

Roseburg, Oregon VlteirliNM io)iLai?
Distributed In Roseburg
By Botes Candy Co.


